Classic & Exotic Service, Inc.
2032 Heide, Troy MI 48084 USA
Phone: 1.248.269.9414
E-mail: Parts@classicandexotic.com
WWW: http://www.classicandexotic.com
SKU

MAS-0006
MAS-0007

MISC-0125

MISC-0222

MISC-0235

MISC-0246

MISC-0249-1

MISC-0283

MISC-0284

MISC-0285

Product Name
Maserati Ghibli Rear Emergency Seat Cushion
Maserati Ghibli rear emergency seat cushions. CNC formed to duplicate of
original shape. Manufactured from OEM automotive grade foam rubber.
These cushions are illustrated in Table 40 of Ghibli parts book #2 and #3.
Maserati part numbers: right cushion 115 BP 65055, left cushion 115 BP
65054.
8-32 Trim Retaining Tee Bolt
Trim retaining steel tee bolt designed to slide into a hollow molding. Has
many applications including use on Ghia bodied automobiles. Measures:
13/16 long, head is 1/4 x 3/8 x 1/16 thick, 8-32 thread.
1934 Packard Drag Link Formed Leather Boot
Formed leather boot for drag links. Fits 1934 Packard Super 8 (1103, 1104,
1105). Material: Leather; Finish: Natural; Length: 5.125; Unrolled width:
3.703; Bezel OD: 2.150; ID of hole: .593; Thickness: .082.
Canvas Webbing 1/8 x 3 1/2
3 1/2" wide x 1/8" thick canvas webbing for general purpose use on many
prewar automobiles. This webbing is specifically used on Duesenberg
Model J as part of the rear motor support shim. May be adapted for many
other uses. Sold by the foot.
Diamond Pleated Hood Pad Material
Diamond pleated hood pad material for use on Italian cars such as
Maserati, Ferrari, Lamborghini and others. Consists of an insulating pad
sewn between two layers of vinyl coated fabric. The diamond in the material
shown is 3.437 point to point. Distance between the stitching is 2.375. This
item is sold by the square foot. Largest size available is 5ft x 4ft. Material:
Vinyl & insulation; Diamond: 3.437 point to point - other patterns/sizes
available by request.
Dawson Plug Spring
Return spring for Dawson plugs for side curtain rods on open car bodies.
Material: Steel; Length: 3.437; OD: .312; Wire: .020.
Hard Felt Cord 3/16
Composed nearly entirely of pure wool, this F1 felt cord is made from one of
the most versatile felts. Excellent wear resistance. Commonly used for
polishing, wicking, cushioning and gasketing. Material: F1 felt; OD: .1875.
Sold by the foot.
Hard Felt Cord 1/4
F1 white felt cord. Composed almost entirely of pure wool, offering an
unparalleled versatility and wear resistance. Commonly used for polishing,
wicking, cushioning and gasketing. Material: F1 felt; OD: .250. Sold by the
foot.
Soft Felt Cord 3/16
F3 grey felt cord. Composed almost entirely of pure wool, offering an
unparalleled versatility and wear resistance. Commonly used for polishing,
wicking, cushioning and gasketing. Material: F3 felt; OD: .1875. Sold by the
foot.
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MISC-0286

Soft Felt Cord 1/4
F3 gray felt cord. Composed almost entirely of pure wool, offering an
unparalleled versatility and wear resistance. Commonly used for polishing,
wicking, cushioning and gasketing. Material: F3 felt; OD: .250. Sold by the
foot.

$ 3.25

MISC-0353

Canvas Webbing 1.25 x .060
1.25 wide x .060 thick canvas webbing for general purpose use on many
prewar automobiles. Sold by the foot.

$ 3.25

P-0076

Upholstery Button
Two piece upholstery button for use on 1938 Packard and other makes &
years. This button will require finishing: the open back must be sanded flat
and attaching detail will have to be made. Material: Steel; Inner part: .028
thick, 1.858 x .804; Outer part: .024 thick, 1.983 x .908.

$ 20.75

Part Number
Varies

Drag Link Formed Leather Boot Production Service
We produce custom formed leather drag link boots for any application. For
further information on this service, please contact us directly.

$

3/30/18. Prices subject to change.

Terms and Conditions
Returns
Items must be returned in new unused condition within 14 days of receipt. Items returned after 14
days of receipt are subject to a 15% restocking fee. No returns will be accepted after 90 days from
the original purchase date. Original shipping charges are non-refundable. Refunds will be issued
upon receipt and inspection of the returned item and will be issued in the manner payment was
received. For returns made after 60 days, refunds will be issued by check only.
Items which are cut to order and sold by the foot and items made to customer specified lengths or
widths are not returnable.
When returning an item, please include a copy of your original invoice and send the item to:
Classic & Exotic Service, Inc.
Attn: Returns
2032 Heide (USPS only)
2000 Heide (UPS, FedEx only)
Troy, MI 48084 USA
All returns must be mailed - we cannot accommodate in-person returns.

Delivery
We ship worldwide Monday through Friday. Our normal handling time is 24 hours or less - many
orders ship the same day they are placed. Some items may require an additional handling time see individual product descriptions for information.
Expedited domestic shipping is through UPS. For expedited UPS shipping, orders must be received
by 1PM EST. Orders received after 1PM EST will ship the next business day. UPS business days
are Monday - Friday. Next Day Air orders placed on Friday will be delivered on Monday.
In some instances, non-expedited domestic orders may be shipped by USPS Priority Mail at our
discretion. If your order must be shipped by UPS Ground, please note that when placing your
order.
International shipping is through USPS Express Mail or UPS Worldwide services.
We do not ship by Fedex - that includes domestic and international orders.
Shipping cost is determined by package weight and shipment destination. Shipping cost for your
order can be viewed in your shopping cart by entering a shipment destination.
Please note that our warehouse is closed to the public and we are unable to accommodate local
pickups of orders.

